Milwaukee Highland Games June 3, 2017
Band Schedule

BAND MEETING AT MWPBA TENT 10:30—Massed Bands 5:00

Grade 5 QMM

1:30  City of Rockford Pipe Band
1:40  Minnesota Police Pipe Band
1:50  Firefighters Highland Guard of Naperville
2:00  Celtic Cross Pipes and Drums
2:10  Madison Pipes and Drums

Grade 4 Medley

2:25  Celtic Nations Pipes and Drums
2:35  Chicago Highlanders Pipes and Drums
2:45  Billy Mitchell Scottish Pipes and Drums
2:55  Dundee Scottish Pipe Band
3:05  Milwaukee Scottish Pipe Band
3:15  Chicago Stock Yard Kilty Band
3:25  Turlach Ur Pipe Band

Grade 3 MSR

3:40  City of Chicago Pipe Band
3:50  Fountain Trust Pipe Band
4:00  Chicago Celtic Pipe Band – (Duty Band)
4:15  Group Tenor – 4 Parts 6/8 March
4:20  Drum Major – 4 Parts 6/8 March

5:00  Massed Bands